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IN IHE SUPREME COURI OF 1 HE SI ATE OF UI AH

In lhe Matter Of lhe Estate

)
)

Of

)
)

GOLDWYN W. CLUFF, SR., aka
G. W. CLUFF, Deceased.

Case No. 15559

)
)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)·

BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS

NATURE OF IHE CASE
I his case, though described by the Appel !ant's brief as a probate
proceeding, involves the matter of a claim submitted by Sharleen Wright
and Jay Wright as plaintiffs vs. A lei th Cluff, Administratrix of the estate
of Goldwyr N. Cluff, Sr., deceased.

It =mlnc.•es from a claim filed

against the personal representative in the form of a Complaint by claimants, (respondents) in the District Court of Millard County, State of Utah,
Civil No. 6400; which when filed on October 26, 1974 was unliquidated;
requesting damages for injury and property loss.

Simultaneously with the

filing of the Complaint against the personal representative, a copy of the
Complaint and Summons was mailed to State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance C ompa,1y, who was the insuror <..nd/or indemnifier of tl'e claim.
Within three months and on January 15, 1975 the Sheriff of Salt Lake
County served upon and delivered to the personal representative, Aleith Cluff
a copy of the said claim by way of Complaint and Summons.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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The insurer through its legal counsel, Ray H. Ivie Fi led
to the said claim on the 31st of January, 1975.

an Answe-

Under an Order ofDistri.'

bution filed with the Clerk of the District Court of Millard County on
January 16, 1975, the account of the administratrix was allowed and approved with authorization to distribute to Aleith Cluff, certain assets of
the estate, and the Order Further provtded that the administratrix be dis·
charged from her trust and from further liability by reason of her futur'
acts.

The Court was apparently not mindful of the claim of the respond-

ents, but after subsequent review, the Court upon petition, reopened the
said probate proceedings and 'set aside' the release and discharge ofAle1''
Cluff and authorized and empowered her to continue as administratrix

o~:';

estate of Goldwyn W. Cluff, Sr., deceased, For the purpose of adjudicaur,:
the said claim.
The personal representalive, through he,~ legal counsel, LeRay ?,
Jackson, declined to continue in the said office, and in effect, resigned.
Whereupon, with the consent of counsel For the personal . ·epresentative,
Aleith Cluff, and upon petition and consent of a nephew of the decedent,
Cluff 1 al bot was appointed administrator De Banis Non to continue the administration as related to the settlement of the creditors' claims of the
respondents, Sharlee11 Wright and Jay Wright.
The Court was in the process of liquidating the claim of the respendents on May 31, 1977 with an impanel led jury when the insuror of the
decedent appeared with two counsel, one, LeRay G. Jackson, who repre·
sented to the Court that he was employed by State Farm Mutua
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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I A tomnbt·
u

·

Insurance Company to request the release and discharge of Cluff 1 albot
as administrator De Bon is Non; and counsel Ray H. Ivie, who then argued
to the Court that with the administratrix having declined or refused to act
and the administrator De Bonis Non having been released and discharged
through the efforts of the insuror, the Court could not continue its efforts
to liquidate the claim.

The administratrix, Aleith Cluff being then in the

courtroom, and the jury too, being ready to hear the facts of the claim,
the Court in it's sole discretion, ordered Aleith Cluff to continue as administratrix for the purpose of resolving the claim.

Whereupon Ray H. Ivie,

counsel for the insuror took upon himself, an appearance for Aleith Cluff,
personal representative, and filed objections to the Judge's Order of May
31, 1977, requiring the administratrix to complete the resolve of the claim,
Civil No. 6400, ,nd requested that proceedings stop until an intermediate appeal could be had on his motion to vacate :he Order.
I he val id claim of the respondents was by the action of the personal representative and the ir.suror, left in default by the refusal to liquidate
or pay the claim, and in effect, resigning, and the respondents, Sharleen
Wright and Jay Wright are entitled to judgment by default in the sum of
$30, 109.00 or liquidation of the claim.

DISPOSllior~

IN LOWER
-----

COURI

"The trial court, by an Order dated May 31st, 1977, in it's discretion, and as supervisor of the administration proceedings of the personal repre:;entative, rc;quired the personal representative, Aleith Cluff

-3-
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who had administered entirely, the estate except for the personal injury,
property damage claim of the respondents to continue to represent the
estate for the sole purpose of resolving their claim.

RELIEF SOUGH! ON APPEAL
lhe Appellant seeks to have the administratrix relieved and released from further duties as personal representative, thereby defaulting upon the bona fide claim of the respondents.

I he respondents, bas-

ed upon the default and refusal of the personal representative with the
acquiesance and urging and approval of the insuror of said claim, requests the court to enter judgment against the personal representative
under the respondents' Complaint of October 26, 1974, and award respondents judgment in the sum of $30, 109. 00, together with interest on the
s~id

claim, or l i...;

JH 1ate

the claim.

STATEMENI OF FACTS
On May 31, 1977 at) a.m. the District Court of Millard County
was set to hear a jury trial involving a claim of the respondents, Sharleen
Wright and Jay Wright versus the personal representative of the estate
ofGoldwynW. Cluff, Sr., deceased.
For more than two years last past, the court had, by pr·etrial anJ
motions, purs-.1ed the liquidating of cne said cl"<im.
Aleith Cluff had on the 26th day of August, 1974, signed a petition
requesting Letters of Administration and the appointment of herself as the
personal representative, which was granted by the Court and on the 26 tr
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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day of August, 1974, Aleith Cluff did take an oath of administration, and
did solemnly swear that she "wi\ \ perform accorciing to \aw, the duties
of administratrix of the estate of Goldwyn W. Cluff, Sr., aka G. W.
Cluff, deceased'' (which sworn oath is contained in F-11 of the Court
Records on Appeal.)
On or about the 26th day of October, 1974, the respondents,
Sharleen Wright and Jay Wright filed a claim against the administratrix
of the estate by a Complaint filed in the District Court of Millard County,
a copy of which claim is attached hereto as Exhibit 2.

1 he claim was un-

\iquidated, !Jut requested the payment for persona\ injury and property
damage of $14,730.00 general damages, and $15,379.00 special damages,
for a total claim of $30, 109.00.

The claim was served on the insuror,

State Farm Insurance on November 8, 1974 as evic:;enced b;' Exhibit 1.
I hat servicE. of a copy of L•le claim was delivered to the personal repre-

sentative and served by the Sheriff of Salt Lake County on the 15th day of
January, 1975, as shown by attached Exhibit 3.
That on January 16, 1975 there was filed with the Clerk of the District Court of Millard County, a Decree of Final Distribution, signed by
the District Judge, January 15, 1975, distributing real property of the
estate to A\eith Cluff, administratrix.

Said Decree was based on the

petition of Aleith •:::luff, administratrix, through her r:ounsel, LeRay G.
Jackson, which petition was noticed on the 8th day of January, 1975 For
hearing on the 15th day of January, 1975, having been noticed a total of
seven days.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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The Court, by inadvertence had overlooked a claim of the credttc,I
respondents herein, as not having been settled wr.en the Order of settle·
ment and discharge was ordered.

I

(Exhibit R-29, Records of Appeal)

And to correct the matter and resolve tht claim, the Court after petitioc
for reopening, ordered the said personal representative on January 25,
1977 to continue as administratrix of the estate of Goldwyn W. Cluff,
deceased for the resolving of said claim.

Sr.I

(Record on Appeal X-4)

lhereafter, said personal representative Aleith Cluff, by her
counsel, LeRay G. Jackson, appeared before the Court and reported the
personal representative as unwilling to continue the administration of the

I
estate, which was contrary to the oath to which she had subscribed on the
26th day of August, 1974.

(Record on Appeal F-11 )

Whereupon Cluff Talbot, a nephew of the decedent filed with the
Court under ::Jate of April '.9, 1977, a consent to act as an adr11inistrator
De Bonis Non for the sole purpose of completing the estate with respect
to the claim of tne respond en ts herein.

(Record on Appeal, F 1-46 )

The administrator De Bonis Non filed bond.

Notification of his

appointment was given the insurer as evidenced by a letter of Ray H. Ivie
to Cluff Talbot, (designated as Entry D 1-48 of Records on Appeal),
The Judge on May 31st was using his every resource to resolve
the cl<.im f.led by the respondents against the personal representative,
and unde'f the statutes relative to probate proceedings, 1 itle 75, Utah

.

Code Annotated (1953), and within his sole discretion after the insuro

r o'

the deceased of the personal representative had fought down the effor~"
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of the Court to resolve the claim through the administrator De Bonis Non,
required Aleith Cluff, the personal representative, to continue and entered the Order of May 31, 1977, from which this action is appealed. (Court
Records on Appeal, G 1 -53 )
The insurer had no standing in the probate proceedings and without
filing an appearance the insurer through counsel, Ray H. Ivie, by usurpation, filed an objection to the Order on behalf of the administratrix.

(See

Motion, Record on Appeal, H 1-54 ) The said Motion being dated the 16th
of June, 1977.

And even though the Order staying the proceedings to allow

the insurer to file an intermediate appeal was June 16th, the appeal was
not taken in the thirty days required under Rule 73, Utah Rules of Civil
Procedure, but Notice of Appeal was Fi led December 14, 1977.
Counsel for the insurer obtained another order dateri September
22, 1977, (Exhibit K 1-60) which was the same order as June 16, 1977,
and an interlocutory appeal was eventually filed December 14, 1977, six
months and fifteen days after the Order appealled from had been granted
by the Court.

ARGUMENT
POINT I
REQUIRING 1 HE PETilIONER TG CONlINUE 10 SERVE AS
ADMINISTRAl RIX FOR WHICH SHE HAD VOL UNI ARIL Y FILED AND
TAKEN AN OATH TO COMPLETE IS NOT IN VIOLATION OF HER
CONSTilUTIONAL RIGHT 10 BE FREE" FROM INVOLUNTARY SERVIlUDE, BU/ THE STRENUOUS EFFORTS OF TWO LEGAL COUNSEL
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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R6PRESENTING THE INSUROR, ST ATE FARM MUTUAL INSURANCE

I

COMPANY TO SEEK THE DISCHARGE AND RE~EASE OF 1 HE AD-

,

MINISTRATOR DE BONIS NON AND THE RELEASE AND RESIGNATION OF

-~HE _ADMINISTRATRIX

I

CONSITUTES A DEFAUL 1 BY ThE

PERSONAL REPRESENl AT IVE OFT HE RESPONDENTS' CLAIM

I

AN~

THE RESPONDENTS ARE ENl!TLED TO A JUDGMENT FOR THE
AMOUNl OF THEIR VAUD CLAIM FILED AGAINST THE PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE.
Aleith Cluff, of her own volition, petitioned the Court on August

26, 1974 to be named personal representative of the estate of Goldwyn Iii,
Cluff, Sr., deceased.

1 he Court upon the verified petition and in accor:·

ance with the court granted power to supervise the estate of the decedent
appointed the said Aleith Cluff administratrix.

( R-=..::ord of Appeal, A-1

1 he .•.:aid Alei.th Cluff did on the 26th day of August, 1974, subscrit'
her name before a Notary Public under oath, that she would perform according to law, Lhe duties of the administratrix of the estate of Goldwyn
W. Cluff, Sr., deceased.

(Record on Appeal, F-11 )

A part of that duty was to administer and pass upon claims of the
creditors of the estate of Goldwyn W. Cluff, Sr., and one such claimwa::
that of Sharleen Wright and Jay Wright filed Octob2r 26, 1974 against tr<
said A~eith Cluff, administratrix of the estate of Goldwyn W. Cluff, Sr.,
deceased, praying for damages, personal injuries, property loss of
$30, 109. 00, which claim was served upon her as personal representativi '
on January 15, 1975, and served upon the insurer who is required to
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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indemnify on the claim, on the 8th day of November, 1974.
Under Rule 3 C of Utah Rules of Civi.l Procedure, the Court
shall have jurisdiction from the time of filing the Complaint or the
Service of Summons, (which occurred October 26, 1974) and since
said time the claim has been a valid existing claim to be resolved by the
personal representative.
The insuror under policy obtained by the decedent, was required
to indemnify or pay, under certain limitations, the claim for which the
insured became liable.

A voluntary action of the personal represent-

ative in refusing to administer the claim of the respondents and the efforts of the insuror to seek the release of a previously appointed administrator De Bonis Non in face of the Court's best efforts to liquidate, adjudicate and resolve th2 claim, constitu .. es a default.

The

responden~s

are en ti tied to a judgment, awarding payment of the said claim.

Io date

the accounting of the administratrix has completely ignored the claim of
the respondents, and seeking her release leaves the claim outstanding.
Even though the claim was uni iquidated before the respondents could assert a claim concurrently with other creditors of the estate, it was necessary that it be liquidated; that is to say, established by proof.
purpos<! of the re:opondents in bringing suit

a~ainst

the personal

The only
repri::s·~nt

ative was to liquidate their claim, to establish it by proof in order that the
judgment thereon, if one is obtained, could be executed in concorse with
other creditors of the estate.
to accomplish that purpose.

l he law grants to parties this special action

A creditor holding unliquidated claim against

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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an administrator under administration may bring a direct action agains:
the administrator to establish his claim.

I

In the case of Washburn Cro;: I

Company in the succession of Albert Ott, 162 Southern, Reporter 642,
the Court ir, that same situation, said:

'-"i.-

"Possessed of the information disclosed by the petition
the administratrix was afforded the amplest opportunity to investigate and resist the plaintiff's demand since
the suit was brought. Since the suit was brought and
issue joined therein under the provisions of Article 986
of the Code of Practice, we do not think the administra: trix was in a position to ignore the claim and applying for
discharge. "

By the same reasoning the administratrix Aleith Cluff cannot seek to be
released and discharged without the settlement of the claim of the respondents.

POINT II
THE DOWER OF T:-lE PROBATE COURl TO APPOINI.

ADMIN-1

ISTRAlORS IS A POWER CONFERRED BY STATUTE AND lHE COURi

1

IN ITS SOUND Ll!SCRETION IS REQUIRED TO SUPERVISE THE ADMINISTRATION OF SAID ESTATE, AND lHE ORDER OF MAY31,

197il
I

WAS IN THE SOLE DISCRETION OF THE COURT, DESIGNED 10
JUDICIOUSLY RESOLVE 1 HE CLAIM OF RESPONDENTS.
When Aleith Cluff filed a petition in the Ciscrict Court of Millard
County requestin<;: t:he appointment of herself as administratrix of the
estate of Goldwyn W. Cluff, Sr. , deceased, she submitted to the jurisdiction of the Court, and the Judge of the Court was required, under
Section 75-51, Utah Code Annotated (1953) to supervice the administration, to require the administratrix to conform to not only the statutory

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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law, but the orders, regulations and requirements of the Court.

And

the administratrix, when she signed her oath of administration, stated:
(Exhibit F-11)
"Before me, Richard Bell is ton, l'\Jotary Pub\ ic, on this 26th
day of August, A. D., 1974, personally appeared ALEITH
CLUFF, who being duly sworn, did say that she will perform
according to law the duties of Administratrix of the estate of
Goldwyn W. Cluff, Sr., aka G. W. Cluff, deceased. Signed,
Aleith Cluff."
The Court had the right and the duty to see that she performed the duties
of that office as supervised by him;

He could require her to Fi le certain

bonds for the performance of those duties or require her to File notice,
to pay a creditor's claim or resolve a creditor's claim, all of which is
a part of the responsibility and authority granted to the Court.
The administratrix could not be heard to complain that it is involuntary s

~rvttu,-;e

'-:iy compulsion to require her to file a notice to

creditors, to require her to approve or disapprove claims submitted to
the personal representative, and when the administratrix was prematurely and inadvertently released before the claim of the respondents was resolved, the Court exercising its supervisory authority of the estate, and
in its discretion, held the right to request her to continue for the purpose
of resolving the claim.

In this regard the case of Clarence W. Brooks,

306 P 2d, h-•u5 ,s quoted from page '968 as folioNs:

-r he ultimate end to be accomplished by a probate proceedings is to vest possession or both title and possession of the
proper-ty of the estate in those entitled thereto. 1 he duties of
an administrator are not completed until the property of the
estate has been delivered to the persons to whom the probate court directs that it shall be delivered whether it be
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for -11digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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a claim allowed against the estate or a decree of distribution; the administrator has not performed the trust imposed upon him by law until and unless he pays the claim
or delivers the property to the distributee. lhe duties
of an administrator are not fully performed until he has
not only accounted for, but also distributed, as ordered
by the Court, all of the assets of Lhe estate which has come
into his possession as administrator. Ehrngren v. Gronlun:J
19 Utah, 411 57 P. 268.
Also quoting from page 1068; Jensen v. Ogden State Bank, 30 P2 106:
"The Court in which the estate of Clarence W. Brooks
was being probated retained jurisdiction of the property of the estate and the administratrix thereof until its
orders were complied with. Any other doctrine would
render the Court powerless to compel its officers to
comply with its orders.

And in regards to the Robison Estate, 204 P2d 321 , it is stated:
District Courts are, and as a matter of necessity, must
be given a wide discretion in the conduct of estates and
should not be limited or restricted unnecessarily.
Under pru 1;_.sions of 34 Corpus Juris Secundurn the fundamental
law is stated:
"That the court that granted original letters and holds supervision of the esta'.2 alone has the right to grant, administrator De Bents Non.

And by the same reasoning has the right to require the administratrix to
perform the duties of the office which she undertook when she accepted
the office.
lhe sasa of Succession of C~t, 182 So. 642 is determinative anj',','
quote from page 643 of said case:
"With respect to those creditors whose debts are not liquidated
administrator shall retain in his hands the sums for which they
been placed upon the statement or tableau, until the amount due
-12Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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is settled by a definitive judgment."
And the administrators of successions are clothed with
the same powers and are subject to the same duties and
responsibi 1ities as the curators of vacant estates. Civ.
Code, Art 1049.
Under the provisions of articles 1182 and 1185 of the Civi.l
Code hereinabove quoted, it was the clear duty of the administratrix to include in her tableau of distribution the
unliquidated claim of Washburn-Crosby Company, Inc.,
retaining in her hands the amount of the claim, until its
validity could be settled by a definitive judgment. She
had been cited and served with a copy of the petition, and
had joined issue in the suit brought to establish the claim,
and she knew that the suit was pending and undetermined.
Hence she was not justified in omitting the claim from her
final account, which should be a ful 1, complete, and final
exhibit of all the affairs of the deceased. Succession of
Gardere, 48 La. Ann 289, 19 So. 134. And the WashburnCrosby Company, Inc., cannot be precluded from pursuing
its suit against the administratrix because she obtained a
judgment to which she was not legally entitled. I hat company was fully warranted in the belief that the administratrix WOL.'.-1 comply with the duty imposed upon her by law
and #ould :-10·: seek to obtain her discharge until the validity
of its unliquidated claim which it\ as litigating vvith her had
been settled by a definitive judgment. As to the WashburnCrosby Company Inc. , the judgment granting the administratrix a discharge and canceling her bond can have no legal
effect _1'.or the reaso is assigned the judgment appealed from is
affirmed.

POINI Ill

I HE NOTICE OF APPEAL BY COUNSEL FOR THE INSUROR
CLAIMING

r

0 REPRESENT 1 HE P:::CRSONAL REPRESENI ATIVE WAS

FILED MORE THAN FOUR MONTHS AFl ER FILING PERIOD HAO
EXPIRED.
Filing of notice of appeal within time required by law is essential
to clothe the Supreme Court with jurisdiction to adjudicate question
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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raised by appeal.

Anderson v. Hal thus en Merchantile Company, 83

Pac 560.
If the Clerk of the Court where the case originated and
was tried, certifies: No Notice of Appeal nor undertaking on appeal has been filed in my office, appeal will
be dismissed. Mc Ewan v. Anderson
1 he District Court on May 31st, 1977, upon request of counsel

for the insuror claiming to represent the administratrix, terminated
the proceedings, to liquidate and resolve the claim of the claimants.
From May S1, 1977 the Order of the Court was subject to an intermediate appeal.

The appeal was not filed until December:l4, 1977.

POINT IV
THE JUDGE OF THE DISTRICT COURT IS NOT CREATING
11\NOLUNTARY c:;ERVTTUDE IN REQUESl!NG THE ADMINISTRATRIX
TO COMPLElE f!-H:: ,L..DMINISlRATION.
lhereis little or no similarity between the cases cited by counse,,
1

namely, requiring legal co1. nsel as a member of the Bar to represent i111·

i

pecunious defendant without adequate compensation, or other case citeJ:

I

counsel involving compulsory military service against the will of the serviceman, and the case at Bar, where A lei th Cluff petitioned the Court fc•

i

permission to act as administratrix of the estate of her deceased father- I
in-law, and agreed under oath to pt.orforrn all the duties, responsibilities
of that office as required by law and thereafter, distributed to herse lf ' di'· I1
tributable assets, and after it was determined that a creditor's cl a inn hJ;
not been resolved, that she refused to resolve or liquidate the said c1aW'
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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i

even though lt would have created no personal liability or liability to the
estate or involvement of personal effort on her part.

1 he refusal is

designed solely to avoid a legitimate claim, properly Filed against the
personal ref-lresentative of the estate.
Had the transcript of the proce8dings on the day of the refusal
of the administratrix to continue,then been included in the record as it
should have been, the trarscript would show that the administratrix was
in Court on the 31st day of May, 1977, ard could have gone forward without incident or inconvenience.
I he appellart has represented that they are attempting to require
the claimant, Sharleen Wright and -Jay Wright to begin their action with
a newly appointed administrator De Bonis Non, with the thought that the
statute of limit-lions will have run against the personal injury claim,
an~

that the parties Lio.ble thereon, will bv this delayin; procedure, avoid

such claim to the extreme loss and injury of the claimants.

Io permit

the appellart with her insu:-arce counsel to accomplish such ar inequity,
both upon the claimarts ard upon the Court would not only be against publ le pol icy but would be violative of legal and equitable principles upon
which the law of decedents' estates is based.
Under the law, 75-12-19, Utah Code Annotated (1953)

the admin-

istrator is enlitled to discharge aft2r the following conditions are met:
When the estate has been Fully administered, and it is
shown by the executor or administrator by the production of satisfactory vouchers, that he has paid all sums of
money due from him and delivered, under the order of
the court, all of the property of the estate to the parties
-15-
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entitled, and performed all of the acts lawfully
required of hlm, the court must make a judgment or
.decree, discharging him from all liability to be incurred thereafter.
By the untimely refusal to continue in settling the claim which\;

I

[·

tantamount to resignation, the claim has been defaulted upon, and the
action should be remanded to the District Court with direction to order
the claim paid as per the complaint.

CONCLUSION
Permitting Aleith Cluff, a self-petitioned administratrix of the
estate of Goldwyn W. Cluff, Sr. , deceased, to elect which duties of the
office she will perform and which she will not when the court is under
the responsibility of supervising the equitable and fair administration
of the estate dc's not constitute involuntary servitude when the Court
in \Ls dioscretion, Jece,'mines that injustic 2, inequity, 1-2rmanent inJury
will or may result if the court doesnot continue its orderly and oblidged
supervision of the

adminis~'atrix

and require her to resolve the claim

presented to the estate ':hrough accepted procedure.
Accordingly, it is respectfully requested that the Appel late
Court remand the matter to the District Court with direction to req\;[re
the claim defaulted upon by the personal representative and the insurer
attorney be paid or in the alternative, that the said Aleith Cluff be requi"

I

to complete the administration which she voluntarily undertook under oa& I
to discharge.
Respectfully submitted this LQday of Mai;-ch, 1978.
/
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MAILING CERllFICATION

I hereby certify that on the

/J

day of March, 1978, two true

and correct copies of the foregoing Brtef of Respondents were
mailed postage prepaid to Ray H. Ivie of Ivie And Young, the
attorneys for Appellant, at 48 North University Avenue, Provo,
Utah 84601.

.

'
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LAW OFFICES

IVIE, YOUNG & STOTT
P.O. BOX 87:1
t8 NORTH UNIVEHSITY AVENUE

RJ.YB, IVW

PROVO, UTAH 84601

pALLAB ff, yoUNO. JR.

TELKPBONE S7a..SOOO
ARRA CODB 801

0.4.RY D. STOTT

lLLEN° J(. YOUNO

November 8, 1974

Eldon A. Eliason
Attorney at Law
Delta, Utah 84624
Re:

Wright vs. Cluff

Dear Eldon:
Apparently you have mailed a Summons and
Complaint to State Farm Insurance, a photocopy of
which I enclose for your easy reference.
State Farm Insurance tells me that they
have no knowl~dge of the defendant, Aleith Cluff,
being ser11ed. ·
Please let me know whether or not you have
served Aleith Cluff.
It is my intention to file an Answer and
make responsive pleadings when and if service is
made,

RHI/ke
Enclosure
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l'l TH:': LIS 1

~UCT

C 1.::U:rlT OF Ti:TE FIFTfr .IL'DI·::.:LAL

C~:iTH.iCT

IN A!-j[J FOE MlLL\H.D comlTY, ~TllTE 0~-' UT.\d

~'.J.'.\RLEEN WRIGHT ar.d
JAY V<TIIGHT,

Plalntil!s,
COMP LA INT
id,i'.:ITH CLUFF,

.O.dminlstrar.lx of the e.Jtate of
GOLUNYN \\. CLUFF SR.•
Defendant.

Comes now the Plaintiffs and allege:
I.

Pbintiffs allege that

ls tt1e duly a.;:-pointed and

Alelth Cluff

actin3 adminlstr::ifix tn ~!-:a esta'e of Goldwyn ·.v. CbfC Sr., decea.:>ed.

n.
That at all times

herein,m~ntioned.

there was and is certaln high-

way in Hinckley, i\lillard County. State of Utah de.:>ignatcd a.3 Hignway 5'.J-0.
(FR 27) and i8 alao one or the desiirnated streat.!3

the third street no!"th cf Academy Avenue.
with che m:iin street of Hinckley,

~n

Hir.--:kl2y,

Utah, by

That the s::i.id road ir.teraects

Utah.
III.

That on or about :he 26th day or March, 1973, th".! plair:tift

;-

Sh::>rlt?~n

V: rlg-h~ was drivir..g a 1867 R:H!1bler tehic\e belo!1;.;~n;; to _J'>y ·,\.-:·i ·;:1t o:Sh:u:-le:::n '.\'r!::;ht in an ea~terly dir'?ct:on a!on~ said hi,_;n,:,ray f,(1-d

ap

.

t

· yards e:ist u! whe!"e the sald ro:ld

[l•«')x1m'l c 1y 75 y

;\t <i

;::o;:u

inte1·J~::::t-; w,111 1r~ain
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in~'

ec1rcft.ll and p!"ud,1nt manner and with rega•d to th•• '.r.<ific re>;:il:lti•J.'.:3.

IV.
>im~

That at he iSaid
Ford pickup truck

in 'l

westerly direction ab:i:; said highway 50-G to a point

1;::3;·0:;i"1ately 75 ye:i!"J''east

and without

si~aling.

3nd place Goldwin ',\. Cli..:ff Sr. drove hi..; 1)73

er

the lnters~ction

ot m:iin stree: a~d hl~?lwJ.y 50-6

and In viobtion of the law, d!"ove across a double yellow

line i:1to the east bou."ld t!"affic la:1e and without keeping a prope:-

bc~ouc

and

faiUnJ to have h:a ca: under immediate and proper- cont!"ol, c0liided with t.'ie
vehicle be u1 ~ then and there dd ven by the plainttf!.

v.
That aa a reaul;
conduct in

drivin~

or

the c:l.::fendants negliger.ce, careleJsness a.c.d \!Jllaw!!Jl

acrQ.38 the center of

~he

ro:id into

vehicle of the plaintiff wa.s damaged requirlr.5

ment of parta to th-i plalntiit'e loss and
plainti!f'a vehlcb w ... 3 in thP. Stoneking

on-coming traffic, the

mechaaica~

dam3g~

gara·~e

t~e

repa:rs and replace-

i:1 the sum cf $i4'), 00.

That

at Delta, U•ah for ref):i.ir.s fol:" more

than bur months <Lnd che plaintiff was required to rent. hire =d obtnin o:her
v-:hicles durlng the loss of use of his own.
car~les::3:'le3s

r. r1~ht

That a3 a result of tha negt:geoce,

<.!ct.9 cf the .S'.3.ld G<:•ldwya \\:. Cldf. Sr., the plaintlri Sharleen

suffered suious 0odlly injury includlo3 permanent in.jury in the le!':

ccr~ic:il

area, left 3hoi..:lder and arm. which injury has rendered her physically

unable to pe::-for.r'r, her normal ::-c~•1.1br activity ;;tnd has cat.:sed continuoua paiu

to h[!l' !'leek.Sponsored
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P!a1ntlff Sn:irleen \\' ri!:(ht further re;:etved 3erious ati:.'.lsioa

:i.~c!

the head, arm and h211d, of which injuries the plalntlf: alle;e3
~o h·~r

cc-nt'1.3icn about

~) b~ ~rma!1ent

-:;en;,r::i.t dama:£e in the sum of $14, 730. 00.

VI.
:"lalntiIT wn3 required to obtain medical &nd ho13jJital tree\c::ien: for her
injL:ric'J rncludinis th:it of an orthopa::!dic specialist il:ld h::til incu:-r':'d r.:iedical
CY.tJ·::n~e3 11\ t~e :imou..1t

or

~2CO. 00.

Vi HEREFOR!:;, plalnt\fis pi:-.;.y judgment a<;nin3~ the d~f-er:dant fo:- g~~ec-al

darr.a._;~a

/(.;,:_,_~ :::~/t-

L7l the 5un: 0f

1

.~p,, 730. OJ ;.•r:::i was da;.nag~dliil th.a 3~7'-

•Jf -$15, :! :-J. 00.

?la!.n~;us pray ro:- such other f\nd funher relief z.~ the ·,:'l'~rt r:;ay dee!":l juil!: and
equit:i~\~ and for cost3 herein expan~~~.:__/,- D:ited th ls /

'S

:ay

of

(

('''/c /,_ ·r .

fl.. D •• l '.?7-l.
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